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ne accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Houe, and thesme was received and red for the
lrst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton bave
leave to bring in a Bill to exempt Naval md
Military Officers, and othera on duty on Her
Majesty's service, from the payment of Tol
upon any Turnpike Road in tua Province.

lie accorngly presented the sail Bill to the
House, and the sam was received and read for the
first im; -,and ordered to be red a second time, on
Monday next.

Order, defor- Ordered That te Orders of the day be ptpoutp
"ed. till Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney'
General Baldwin, Seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Bouto us a

The. fouse adourned tili Mlonday neit.

Lune, 800 die Apris;

ANo 12 0 VICToRuI REon<z, 1849.

Ri E.,,ene THE Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
app4neltoe b. - one cf Her Majesty's tExecutive Council, c-*n"•" quainted Mr. Speaker and ithe House, that -ia Ex-

oellency the Governor General .will receive the
House with its Addresa on the subject of the late
Outrages oommitted in this City, this day, at three
o'clock, P.M. at the- Government-House.

Th. ou et- At the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the.nd i. Ex- flouse attendedlupon His Exoellency the Governor
,bi" Ad",,. General, with their Addresa.

And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported, That the House-ad at-

tended upon Hia Excellency with their Address, to
which Ris Excellency was pleased to make the fol-
lowing Answer:-

mi. Exce. Gentlemen,
le.efe I receive with gratitude your loyal and dutiful

Address. I lament the Outrages of which this City
has been the theatre during, tie few pat days, and
more especially the destruction of the Building occu-
pied by the Houses of Parliament, with the valuable
Libraries ofwhichthe Province had a. good reason
to b.proud. My confidence in the good sense,,mo-
deration and loyalty of the great body of ihe people
is however lu nogdegreshaken by what has oc-
curred.

It as satisfactory to me to receive the. assurance
that the course of jïstice and impartialityswhich I
have followed in. the, discharge of the, functions cf
My high office meetîsyour approval. .That course is
presenbed to me by my duty to rny- Sovereign and
to the inhabitants of, the Provinoeî. vAfreepeople
can har~d fail to discove li the faithful observance
ofail õconstitutional teeasthe best securiày;for
the preservation cof ' rightsnd liberties.

or eft l b.ertingón n% part tosecure
the- preservation cfühe-Peace cf CitÎ;.and I
sincerelytrust that by the, éxertions öf: tiieLegisla-
tive and Executive Authorities, sd the co-operation
of allthe> friends of ordërthis object May be accm-
plished.txnyb acm

rOreediThat onethous'n copies cf theAn-
sawer of uis Excellenoy the Governor General,
b. lirinte4 inach:off the English and:lFrench
Laguages, for the us cf the Members of thi
Souse..o
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Ordered Tiat the Orders of tle day be postponed Ordere ddîe-
til to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Badwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Piee,

The Bouse adjourned.

•art, 1 * die Mai;

Ameo 120 Vxcvoatz REoonr, 1849.

M ., Speaker informed the Bouse, at te Ser-
Jeant at Arme, in consequence of severe in- O 10Ao

disposition, had (with luis consent) appointed Wlliam
C. Burrae, Esquire, to act as bis Deputy during bis
illness.

Ordere4 Thatthe Orders of theday be ostponed Ordm defdr-
till to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Ean .bave leave .to absent Lunet
himself from tis House, for ten days, on impor- b"

tant business.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson have leave to absent

himself from this House, for three wceks, on ur-
gent busimess.

Then, on motion of Mr. Smith, ofDurham, seconded
by Mr. Wetenhall

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 2° die Maii;

ANNo 12° VicTonre REzoni, 1849.

HE Honorable Mr. -Attorney General Baldwin, npmetn
from the SeetCommittee appointed to ascer- Blu. de.cre.

tain what original Bille, pending in this House, have * l**

been destroyed by the late Fire, and consider and
report the course that it may be properto take with
respect to such Bils, to enable the House to proceed
with them from the different stages at which they
had arrived, presented to the House the Report of
the said Committee; which was read.

For the said Report, sec Appendixr (S.S.S.S.) Apema
Ordered, That the Report, be printed for the use

of the Members of this Hàns, omitting the
Bills appended to the said Report.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid rIdoa
on the table:- broug or.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
in -The Petition of the College Coincil of the

University of King's College established at York
now Toronto.

Orderd, That:the Orders of the day be postponed orde dfae.
till-to-morrow. ied.

Then, on motion cf the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Norman,

The House djourned.

Oon it ,G°die Mad th
Anoo 120 VxcToa REDE, 1849.

ON motion of Mr.: Christe, seoonded by tbe Hon~-
.,rabl fri La2Tarri re,

nua to eZmpI
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